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A*1#!* Mlxeonri fàctfib' tnla W» leav- 
tog Miller's
SwM.ee/1, MOS<W ntfnt,SSjaSScKm* lu b«iSSSVU thTwooS.; »u It hed th« ‘P- 

of being temuitieeâ. But when

ErUgrapbif %t\xt. -$DCat and 6thtr ^AatterS. «.oc^donhas^een'ToTmedln Edin-

• ■■ ■' ■ -= burgh for purehaeing end slaughter-
— The Marquis CouiplegriP, a. dietin- ing ctye ,nd other stock in the Unit- 

cuiehnl African traveller, has been »d States and Canada, and also for pnr-

'• ■ ** •• e*.
Britain. It is intended to dispense 
with middlemen, and to open premises 
in Edinburgh and Leith, in the first in
stance, for the sale of meat.” ■

c- NOTICE.
Atttsriiaeegseag
Crora due, and those indebted, make immedi- 
•Is payment to

fr*»* -

Wanted.FOE SALE.
.. ' tkJ good sdaa.

SUSAN
Msf <*• fW¥ «7**

yTOITBD STATES. f I j
hornet's nest. He had

SfcM
Tnwt the Paradise CH1SSB PACTOKT. a 
Jj drat Class Cleese Maker, 6» the reaeoa, 

Appliestion to hi made within oneM.” 18T7.
rooeth tocaused by thé hyeteriil fit of a Woma^lnJpea^MJ of toteg tenanuess. «•- 

the fit. Xavier Catholic Church last n*btf ^^ttol^r.rmrtmo.phore^o, ^

Sea awakened iU dormant life, and a low 
hamming notse hem the Interior warned 
the embryo naturalist and hjs companions 

misery that the sorrow was 
about to begin. A frentie effort to throw 
the nest from the window released the iw-

saBK'SSggiS
M^nie indication, at Washington are that ^“k^htand

President Hayes will her. to waive hU left, and werywh*. left t« y r t«jlj. 
coawlction. of right toward the BepabH- cryofagony. Women shrieked, and men 

of Louisiana and South Camllna vented cnreaatoufiwddeep. Buiitbe aor- 
rather than support by Fedeml bsymrl.
8Uto Governments toq weak to atond ftreph *„* .

JsssexistfstiS *ssrsS^2«-~t
t0LiniàS£r5hr^" ** * colliery î*SÈàt"woîld hae.doü. credit to Mdre

’tS "Jaitett promUcuou. confusion , aud 

shapely eitremeties were exposed in a 
frantic search tor hornets. Finally the 
doors and windows were thrown open and 
the hornets driven out.

1 J. 8. LEONARD,
Secretary of Paradis# Cheess Cimpany. 

Paradise, Feb, it. WT. it td*
— According to the official state

ment of the.Servian War Minister the 
Servians lost 8,000 killed and 20,000 
wounded daring the late war.

— The Dundee “ Advertiser" is now 
allowed to be circulated in Russia, be
ing the only Scotch daily paper possess
ing this privilege.

will be for sal# on or about the 1st of Joy ■
She is well found la everythin*—Sails a#s* :/oiÆ stïîy?,
This vessel is toe well-know» to require any 

extended deecrfptlew. ■
For farther partleaUK apply *• the Cep- 

tala at Margaretrllle.

tnoh6

Middleton, Feb.Utb, 187T
seven persona were- injured.

The most violent snowstorm of the sea— 
prevailed at St. Louis and etcdnlty 

yesterday, with a heavy tain and high 
wind.

New York and New England sauttoaary 
coast signals. _ , . , .___

An incendiary fire destroyed $110,000 
worth of property at Newberry,South Oarq,

2STOTIOE3I
A^r.Mri5sr
twelve calendar months, and tbow Indebted to 
■ak* immédiate payment to0108(18 L FAMEE, t'fcmentom.

WM. y- H. BALCON. I 
Nlotaax, Fab. 8th, A. P- 1877 »46 »■ M

New Arrival.

A.3ST2STUALson
__The following advertisement »p-

pears in the “ Halifax Herald" t— 

HEIRS WANTED.
“ Or Thomas Hr os, who was appointed 

by the British Government •« an Engineer 
under,» Warrant of ties Board ofOrdinance 
iu London , In the yew of 1741, and in 
sent to Annapolis Royal, N. 8., where be 
resided and died, to iareetigele a large 
Estate waiting claimanta.

Letters just received from Londen, stat
ing terms, will be presented before the 
meeting, with other papers to investigate 
the claim. Meeting will be held at Asso
ciation Hall, in Halifax, on Tuesday, the 
17tb day of April, 1877, at 1 o'clock."

O F. A. LxCai*.
Thomas A. Jam*.

learance SalenuJOSEPH BBIGH.
tilSi

The schr. “Susan 1LM

eordtagty, for farther’ partieatam"apply te the 

JOSEPH «AM.

^ARMERSl

LONDON HOUSE!— ""taries E. Troop, Esq., of Gran- 
ville wry, has been appointed n Jus
tice or the Peaoe for Annapolis 

' County.

res end nfUrfhe ldtbl wfil sffbr the heh-
J a*e of my Winter Stoeh

__There wse a eerioue fire in St.
John, on Thursday night last, attended 
with the lose of five lives. See ties 

patches. _________ _________

__A Toronto gentleman has invent
ed a new method of launching a life 
boat by which the boat may safely 
be launched in from 16 to IS seconds by 

^ one man.

Baptism.—The ordnance of public 
I baptism was administered to eix 
I didates at Paradise on Sunday Inet.
, Officiating clergymen, Reverend’s Mr.
| Duvkee and Robbins.

( Baptism.- "-«ext Sabbath morning the- 

L ordinance o( baptism ia to be adminis- I tered by the Rev. John Clark, Pastor of 
I this town. Some seventeen persons 

I having come forward, requesting the

Just reealred from BOSTON : AT COST ret e s 175 BBIjS.
Flour and Cornmeal, S22?8,

loraasptm & Oxford Cloths,
WATERPROOFING,

Shirts,Drawers,

day ; sixteen dead bodies have been 
recovered, and many others remain In the 
pit.

WASHixorox, March 7.—President Hayes 
sent to the Senate for confirmation _ the 
names of the (bliowi 
Cabinet

eonsUtiagef

Just rooeived, <m consignment,

lOO BEDS.

fgpBarque Beatrice (of Annapolis) 
Bowleby, at New York, March 9, from 
Hull, report» wee 20 day» from the 
Bank», with hoary SW gales; lost and 
split sails.

names of the Hollowing members of hie 
Cabinet:—WilliamM. Everts, New York, 
Secretary of State ; John Sherman, Ohio, 
Secretary of the Treasury : Geo. W. Me- 
Ctarv, Iowa, 8ecretary of War ; Richard. 
M. Thompson, Indiane, Secretary of the 
Nary-, Cbarlee Devras, Massachusetts,At- 
tornev-General ; Carl Sehurx, Miwourl,

II ’ i 8 BBL8.

AMERICAN
can ne entertained ef

____ ■ i India. According
toedkialetoteteeate,4he*w eFdteteete 
in Boenbay alone iq 64 fiOO sqnnre miloa, 
and la Madras 64,700, the population com
prised In the former being nsarlj 8,000,000 
end in the latter nearly 19,000,000. For- 
tunately these -people are tbs tooet easily 
governed In the wortdjer the tintons scenes 
enacted would be tiyibie. They arecsfiKfSS^ftrRSiiffi
eondition. The whole supply of provision» 
has been, left to private enterpriee, and (Xdkql supplie» «ré I Wiring, bade being 
attraeted byhigh price» It is laid that 
■ tes aim m are to be seen immense

FISH PUMICE,
oee of the

BEST FERTILIZERS

t little idea 
e famine in

yBut
.tvfribl

V ■
the

Qoieg Trip Aonoes thh Bar.—Yes ter 
day morning the schr. Bear River 
left Digby Gut at 9.14, the weather be
ing fine, with the sun shining. When 
about ten mil* out she was overtaken
by the gale and enow storm, end about I Secretary of the Interior. __
10 o’elock encountered the steamer Nrw Tote,’ March le.—Weather clear.;
Scud, making good way. She arrived wind N. W.; cautionary signals continue, 
in the Market iWpabout 1.45, making Several btdjftjy-jfem proofed “dtexLn*.eb<,ut ^hou"-*- œtpïr —^ ^ I 78 miles an hour, the highest since the es-

tabtiebmentef «he eigpal pertrii^; "
The Cabip* itomination» were refiered 

to acomiAittte. which imported iarorahly 
upon Sob lira, Devens,McCrary, andThom- 

rre-,A. r7fiT.tr or Ml i «m, who wilt te eooârmed to-day. Caeey
^mZrtiiTtoightV the gale ou Friday Ev«ta, and Key Wereaot rvpottd. 
week s most unfortuosU sccideot occurred William McMarray^iMpeding <3iief of

vvae followed by a quick «Mlaitetetm.»omi|ri»e procuivd h» fiWd «1 
blast of wind which sent the spray flying by Wm. H. Vanderbilt, ana otner peteeoe
on the deck of the steam*. At this In- unkaown. _ _____ .
slant a most terrific h was beard in the Horallo N.Metecnger, lg« 18, »resPect-
direction of the bridge, and the whole airlable former of Norfolk, Mas»., waaetian- 
wss lighted np forafewaeoondawithgrcatlgled to death In bed on Friday night by 
bureta of fire. ' Those on board the steam-1 burglars, who escaped, 
er describe the scene as sometbiag appal
ing, and it ie beet illuetseted by the horri
fied exclamation ot one ef the men on 
board. “ Good God; there’s a steamer
blown np.” The poise and subsequent) gT jOBv, N. B., March 9 —There 
showt-r of fire was exactly aa if some boil- destructive fire here l*«l eight on Prince 
er bad burst. Although it was not pqssi- etreeé, Which destroyed the stores
ble to distinguish the cause at this appal- Lf w. U. Barbour, J. H. Golding, Beard A 
ling noise from the steamer, it was but too yenning. Watts and Turner, (dry goods) 
evident that It could have but one cause, beeves Brothers, (wholesale dealers),- and 
There was no vessel In ttiat qnarter, and it Kcrr A Thproe, fancy goods, 
was clear that nome part of the bridge had jhe uJdeft feature ie that four men 
bloWn down, and that the crash of falling werc killed by the falling of a roof; and 
girders and splintering columns could Lèverai were wounded. One betiding ip-
alone account tor the nnwouted appear- ,urwl for teelTe thousand dollars in Boyal, jy A firm of American engineer!i l» 
unce. The steamer put off again later,and B»rboUrj twenty-seven thoueaod between London, hare hit-open a plan of lending
although vhe had not proeveded far when) Liverpool * Loodâo,and the Queen, small cannon to points where the Power». Ta * TO"
it again became obscure and the rein be- L„d Mlr<hll,Vl office» ; Golding inanted ln oommapd mightobjeot to theft intro- “ Laae's. aad
can to fall and the wiud renewed its force, ^ thousand in Forth British. d action. Two gu* are placed end to end VABAI8HES Nobles A-Hoare s, Laae ».
•he kept on, and bent abonfc untit five in H.rrtl.n dkgpatch then bound with atcaw and covtnd 'with t« Jmn Rose aad Car-
the morning, when she succeeded in get- »«=°sn oasrATO. lr<w:Uy, after which no in* eolom* Il «et MASURVS More, to Japaa, tore a*
ting alongside the low girders,and in eafe-1 The fire commenced in Samoel Oaroi- around them and the whale eolppett ** 1 avkrICAN Brown Japan, ttelâ Slaa de»;
ly taking on hoard the 14 anforiaroU ner’e bailding, Prince William wtreci, end building columns. 1 GOLD and Silver Leaf, Gold Beaxes ; Annlv hr latter to the subwribar, er to John
lows, who were terribly benumbed.drench-not Bukdeed flntil 6 o'clock th.i.mom- ----------------------------- ---- DRY COLORS—ü. M. Blee, C. Yellows, Or- Appÿ by ^ «8t. Mary's Bay; sr J. 8.
ed to the skin, nod nearly dead with the! jng Gardiner’s sod Burpee’s buildings ^aLIFAZ PRODUCE TUfCM LIST snge and Lemon, English and Asseriean ». M ~ ^
cold. It was then found that two of the were destroyed; Watts and Tnrner’e bnild. r0R TBJg WEEK. Vermillion, de., de. ; . “ DANIEL HAWKBSWORTH.
large girder*, each measuring 245 feet,and ^ were seriously 4s«n»ged by falling —------- ^ * Jeriin. January 1st, 'TT 1» t*l

— Tiiedellh.mre u.o.eS ef », — .. "fch * Te*V| V - t/TVy-j H, S « 0 A Bar-lOB M.rT—. iL. - 1 Q ^ HERBERT,
:ran: s:, g «ugssfc—«—a-1 v-k

|Mon, who by his own ability roee to be ^,lrnt paper. It seems that these girders!^ g tee v es Bros, general merchants, were pork....................... u b..„ 7 4* 8j| '
^^teon-Extraordinary to the Queen, had been raised to à final height about 801 burned out Beef....
®hl«t,ne been at the heed of bis feet Above high water mark but were reel- Thr j, about $100,066, Be^y eor-

/ ,f. . Si, A nifford ing on the top of the piers jute at they had eMd by inAuraece, Mutton....
profession m London.^ Sir A. t-liMonl, u,,,, nii,ed and without the least fasten- Fire bodies Iwve be* token fine the 1rB, 
the venerable Usher pf the Block Rod, jng The roar and crash of the (filling gir- ruine uf thc bvffldinga, and more lire* ere ohjcken
who was appointed to that office * far ders, and the cracking and splintering <* „upposed to be lost as Well. Thoerecor-
who was appomtea to t . column, rounded like the bnrtetng.ofa ,,3 ere E. D. Wtoto, LeBaron Akreiy^ o,,,,
back aa 1832; and Mrs. Muir, the oaly ^g^^bolt, while fire w« thrown off from s*muel Liater, George Budd, an$ Daakl H
daughter of the great Mre. thddona. v- the siilinterin* ito" as if from a huge con- Com(K,, Budd was a book-keeper, md " ""................ •• «<.... 0.00 « 10.00

-------------- ------ ---------, ... flagration. With a wild plunge the great I belonged to Halitol. ou,....................... “ bee... 46 •
— Conductor Wm. Ardh'ibxld, ofNew irder taœblNi headlong into the ------------- --------- n | |..............■ bhl... 6.004» . ,, ..

ttaKSSt'-;SST'-r-: fc ,S. „ SS"

(uMnen clinging for life on the low girders | LAKTIC CENTRAL KAILBOAD. .. ^ »» „ I Crete
and blinding them in the clouda of. spray. | March 6 1177 ffihfil...-.*.... " $......... 25 iffi S6 1 ,a4 S. S. Belte; ____
It w* fortunate the men Itod taken refuge Halifax, March 8,1877^ |kin,......... -- each.. 40» *® 0VAI, MEADàMONTER 8ÜNK Bnj wiiae.
when they did. | Wc re-oopy the foIloWtot-fte* *n putatoee............ •' bo».... U* ” COLD PR188M) WBOT. NOIS-éte I ireh, T*to1lM Mh»*.

“ Halifax Chronicle." Tnroipe.. *' bae... *5 to a fall eerertmeet «f "
- Carrot»................  “ hue... 3» . ,

___________ I nm happy to be able to inform yonr Beete..........;• “ " ” | Scotch and English
The prospectus of the Cyrlo/Hedia rf E»u-1 readers that this important railway I» now i|"ù~ „ w ] - * i.$g 4» - * 00

"«ia TH.f OOLD I
ya. . e . ,|<U- estweirts at<he preaent time, in the edn- hast, 1st inet.. the contracta for the oon- why do you infler from the loathsome I^
<<%As.n, sum. ranging from ^ritédUrort!», of 4k rpndw.ro dal, «ecuted wbro s sore retd »fe Bre] ■ .

«2,000 to tiVlOO ; to servants, $250, to g but of Groat Britain, i» a Cycispw-by Merer., Walker, CWk and Roberts, of raedy be bad by tiling the «mat Coh-
8500; to the Hotne for Aged F«-olo^! 5hV «totefi* The value, of eyclo- N.. York dt,,and th*«ti» anv^no-ALCAHAM. IU-pt. Itb*”'.

1 ,’b ° ., nm. ro the SU John Pro madias as work, of reference tm all que^ will be comreenced on o. before the let ol ^ thousand, of tM. dugu.ting
- St. John,$1,000: to the St. John Fro P*° ”B which in/omlltk,a j, needed, is Mny, 1877. . and it will care you. Send «temp to T.
■testant Orphan Asylum, $1,000, N*w i becoming from day U , better under- I Aside fromlike grin* advantage» wW<* j 3. HAKDING, BroekvHle. 8LKOH BELLS,
Brunswick Auxiliary Sibie Society/.rood ,„d'more genetnDy recognised ; and thU road wilf be to tire oountiep of Lunen- For eUe by aft Druggists and Medicin.BrMi ^ K gMkj tok sa4 8sdy,Lrere.| Unity of tlmnk-
«5000; Old Ladies’ Hoba Halifax, cenwiquently, the number of rech woA. b„rg,AnnvoH.re.dQo*«., It 1««rve Deelere. _____________ _ I touad sadOp.. -=atto<L
$1,000; Halifax,«1,000; Halifax De*f*. pqritire and long-feH ^d An'^iti and the Wiwtera CooMtiee SERVICES ON fiONDAT NEXT.

Dumb institution.$500, Halifax Protest-1 wanH»cd in the earnest desire to meet mid railroads. zV JU , . w Episcopal Churdh,.........-............ J
Lam» nu nh«n$* ITnm#, fSOO - Xtyva Scotia MktiBfV * the piiblUiher of the CycUpmdia\ The opening np of the extensive Iron Metbodist «« ...........................*te m*

Bibie society, «SOO.1 . IJre’ro.idn.of Um| V™- ''**'* t v)c. D. FRENCH FRONTS, Bngtirh Pltfo^lforpaetfovorejand
ffieai and pereonal eetare ie devised to ”,, ®al 6ndiBetant favor. The work Thie line of tnihray, toHowlegeett *81, V.jf.^C- Asaociatioo, Prayer Een?»™.;. SrGtlre W.P Shoe Wax;
iu brother, Dr. Janie. Walker, of St. “Hal eingie votiun. of for the n^ft>e NIctoux^dL^ " Mreting, to the B^tito „ b. to .boat
^bn. RtiSSS vv *1 AA gu* to

- A eatretrophe, nnparaneied in Çjl “r,t

Scotland alike in its character and mag ^18 ' b, mppewed to Uke an interest. I cf the countre. , .
nitude, occurred on the 2Srd ef Janu- To school-teacher» and dBcere ; to cbl- Mnch credst te dqe to the promoter» pf 
ary at a colliery near Hamilton, to- leges, universities and school, djwy I this reHn*d foe their pwreronn» efirete to
mediately after the men had entered ge^teîtoptr iteTe'ïïïto.yS*—«*

the pit to woilt, a portion of the roof e^'. toltondey school-teacher»; to pm- «he keart, thanke of the -inhabitant» ot
of the main passage of the mine fell enta, for home instrnctien and to the bet-| thtoeeetion of »he <wtnby. e . ,,
in. Water rushed through th. rent ^ W.\ Oamo

and drowned fonr men and hfteen pra^*V^fo^wtion and valuable «uggea-l
horses ; fifty other men who had time Mon» ™icttltoedto rendpji» ,todi«penreble Sa» x*n IflffiS Xèenur» At. ClxWXt»- »-re.-^At Port]Ge
to run to the bottom of the shaft, ear- to til. . . , . , rata —A Wtla- bby* MA ÀWbdt WreUy • , renof

■ hv means of the cage. «.• Cyclopedia 0/Education Is sold e^ " f was playing with a bean aged 5 yea»,
rowly escaped by mean, of the cage, ^ mh)Jp,^n By y,,. meenl It can be Jgto? it ;Up  ̂,W windpipe. After **
the water reaching nearly to tiro nhonl- brought more widely to ttreattention of a .1 y,e edort, of pr. EUson failed to ex- 
Irigaof the last man who took his large «timbered persons by wl>om itwfHbe USc* it, he died aftet «offering four or five 
P”'t, The water cmne frop, tire l - »• ^ -

old chanqgl pf tire Clyde (whteh used .jb]e . gggyùud Snbasription Agents_____ ------------------- v -v—u---------iwned
to flow over the mam passage of: tire-who w1|-( (ntrod,loe « inte every school- $®rTb mtuten* of nonndx
pit) in which water was known to col- district of the United States end Canada. *" J2L Qntoew eeretoed <■ re-
Lt after min. One miUion ton. of Pereon. -Uhi-g  ̂ ‘

.noil were .wept into the worklngaof '^^ppUc."^ 7o tl,e rilhro 'dollars
the mine before tire flow V .IS*-

«Ml*

KEROSENE OIL! Liens’ urn oiirra’

which will he seld rill’ll----- ’ and Gents'

FXJiEd CAPS,LOW FOR CASKaAr In are, eadthe

CHEAPE5TI
Goat? Tor Copt ttllin} at $12t,/sew 

ynwiUf
Ready-Made Clothing,FRMHTf’UL ACCIDENT.

: vj ----------
nmr-roD* xxs <w * saiooi all meer. BEALES & B0B9S.For sits by ths

TOH OR BARREL TO StJIT 
PURCHASERS.

tn-j .<: • >' .e
A. W. OOBBITT *80*.

Annapolis Boyal.

Boots and Show,
tegtth-r with hmdrsdi ef other Articles too 

numerous to meotion.
Please remember that when I sell for wet 

IT 18 re* CASH ONLY, 
ior trade or credit ths usuel pries» will he 
charged.

I have still en hand two er three ef there
Cerebrated

surround them,only danng to pick op the 
scattered grains which have fallen through 
boles in the bags tote the dust ; the bolder 
ones, perbapMlyly endeavoring to enlarge 
these holes to increase their pickings. The 

voring to meet the

L To StJnscwMM.—We have appointed 
I Mr. Horatio Jama», Poet Mneter, Lev#. 
I rencetown.anilMr. 0. M. Taylor,Middle- 

r toil, as our agente for tire upper part ef 
j the county. All monies paid in to 
I them will be duly credited through the 

I Monitor. ___________

Uxsuuciiarm..—Sergt. N. Power re- 
I turned from his eeach for Matthew 

I Henry, charged with killing the little 
I boy Willie Dillon. He traced htm ne 
! far ae St. John, he haring arrived there 

F in the ateamer “ Scud," but there the 

I trail was lost.

Middleton. Fsb. 77nA T7.lOi

lo

does

Bessonetti Wilson
------ ïo:------

hardware

Government ia
eeey by opening relief works, on 

which the natives*re engaged. According 
toa’despatch from Lord Lyttou om llth 
Inst., the number» receiving relief had 
been farther increased, 40,000 ln Madras, 
and *6,000 In Bombay.—Jfcnfwal Wit-

nows am lierais,
which I now oSer at *0 per reel discount for 
earh. Ibis probable is the best ehsnre that 
has erer been offered ia this County for pas
ties to get » Good Sewing Mnehine for a small 
amount of money.

Please give ue a call and be convinced that 
yen can SAVE MONEY by making your pur
chases at the Londsn House.

-------All

[CARRIAGE STOCK l matheson & co.,
work of fuming the Atlantic ocean tote ClmmArînm f 
the great deeert of Africa I» not SO formi-j IS Wfl IMIrlliUl •
dable en nndertaklng ne was first supposed. | » ,__________
Ilia only necessary to cut k channel.rh?dh^m^,yw^.ndT^.lVt|Middleton,^^poliB Co.

- l'zxEvztâ:*""*-u

ENGINEERS
— am — R. H. BATH.complimented BOILER MAKERS,— A gentleman 

upon hi» bravery in a duel, he confess
ed the reason he fought so well was 
that he was afraid, ie case he woe kill
ed, hie flannel shirt that he had not 
changed for three year» would be dis

covered. 1

was
Feby- 16th. 1877.

E Chubb <$: Co.,
PRINTERS,

Stationers & Bookbinders.

■ew euseow, s. t
Msanfsotureri of PoarsxLi A SiATtoxsar

Engines and Boilers.
re- Every description of FITTINGS for 

alors kept in Stock, vis
•teem ramps. Sure* ripe.

■teem end Water Uuage*,
Brew Ceefce sto Vslvee,

Oil aad TsJLtew Cepe.
»S4 tf _____

NEW BRUNSWICK. este- The plan of burying the dead to 
wicker crekete, and only a foot or so below 
the surface, ie gaining much favor in Kng- 
land. The inventor, Mr. Seymour Hnoden 
has more applications 1er there casket» 
than he can supply, and in many cemeter
ies they are used almost exclusively. On 
the other hand, cremation ia becoming 
more and more unpopular, a result pro-
Uebly due to the growing favor to which | A xswy t A»to»______ ___
this new invention is held. |

We have In Sleek ia the

76 SETS AMERICAN

SLEIGH RUNNERS1 —Mr. W. G. Graee, the noted crick
eter, has decided to give up playing the 
■me, and follow hia profession •• a 

surgeon. The English cricketers in- 
i tend to give him a piece of-plate and a 
Lreyge puree of money, as a recognition, 
^■bis wonderful record as a cricket

was a
------ ----------

ran

CHEAPEST PLACE Ideei-76y

SOLE LEATHER 1
1000 SIDES

la tke City-for Ssanoaxar aad Paorrure.

iV'
ir.

PlWme AND TRHMÜ BOOKBINDIXG!iîïfficial tigurea show that in the 
year eighteen hundred and seventy 
there were in the island of Cuba 363.- 
090 .laves; in 1873, 287,000, and in 
1876, 199,000. The number of free 
blacks in the island in 1873 waa 26,000; 
in 1874.60;000; m 1875, 75,000, and in 
1876, 84,000. Tire free Macke in four 
jurisdictions where no cenaua could be 
taken are estimated at 6,000.
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Glasgow, was killed last week on n 
special train betiveéa Charlottetown 
and Surameraide. By the sudden «top
ping of the train in a show hank the 
door latch struck him Under tire ear 
nod broke the jugular vein, he Med to 
death in a few minutes. Mr. Archibald 
waa a native of New Glasgow1.
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